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By TOM 
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TEC’S ORATORICAL 
CONTEST DEADLINE 
IS FEBRUARY I

Well, well, Januarv this year 
has already brought more rain, 
perhaps than in any six months 
*in some of the years gone by. We 
have called a lot of our rains a 
“ million dollar rain,”  that has 
l)een in the past, but I think this 
is one that has been “ our million 
dollar one.”

You could almo.st stand out in 
the rain in your shirt sleeves, 
just no cold weather at all. no 
ice. just soring like rain, and 
•so wonderful on the land and pas
tures.

I think from Aoril 1, 1%8, per
haps throtigh the re.st of the year, 
will be fine — early pasture will 
forr.e. also wheat fields will be 
wonderful, and a good underground 
season for some crops.

Mrs A. D. Scott received word 
from her mother recently who is 
at the bedside of her brother, 
.lohnnie Latimer in Arizona t!:at 
Johnnie is still in critical condi
tion.

Recently we have been receiv
ing the Ruidoso, N.M , News. I 
don't know for sure who is send
ing it. but I am going to say 
“ thank you" to some good friends 
of ours. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Doug- 
.las. We are enjoying reading 
it. The Douglasses take the Mer
kel Mail and they lay that they 
always read our news column 
every week. We re hoping to go 
up there this summer for a few 
days' visit.

B. J. Gist, Farm and Ranch 
repre.sentative of Taylor Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., annuonced that 
the Elecrtic Coon's “ Government 
In Action" oratorical contest is 
“ open to all hi.gh school students, 
ages 16 through 18 (bv Sent. 1. 
19681 enrolled in schools in the 
area serviced t,v Taylor Electric.”

High school included in Taylor 
Electric's service region include 
Merkel. Trent, Jim Ned, Noodle. 
Wylie High. Abilene High. Cooper 
High, Woodson High. Abilene 
Christian High Central Catholic 
High. Roscoe Highland High, 
Blackwell High, Baird. Eula, 
Clyde, Hawley, Cross Plains and 
Nolan.

The two winners of the oratorical 
contest will win a trip to Wash
ington. DC., with appreximately 
100 other Texas teenagers.

Gust said that contestants will 
be required to oresent a 5 to 8 
minute speech on topics pertain
ing to the background and pur
pose of electric co-ops, and must 
be prepared by the students. He 
added that “ information will be 
made available by the Coopera
tive.”

Entry applications must be fil
ed with Taylor Electric by Feb. 
1.

The contest will be held Feb. 19 
at 6 p.m. at the rural electric co
op office in Merkel.One boy and 
one girl will be selected.

Winning the Washington. D.C.. 
trip in last year's oratorical con
test wees Mary Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice John
son. and Mike Dudley, son of Mr.

MERKEL RESIDENTS 
TO ATTEND SHOW

A number of Merkel rseidents 
will be on hand this weekend at 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show to 
see Kathryn Criswell, represent 
Merkel in the Ranch Girls Invi
tational Barrel Race.

Kathryn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmer Criswell, is being 
sponsored by the Merkel Chamber 
of Conunerce.

As of press time, a quick check 
o f residents who nlan to attend 
the 1968 Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarrett Pinckley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Whisenhunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benpy Melton. Mr. and Mrs. Ted
dy Byrd, and Mr. and Mrs. Cris-

CONTRIBUTIONS STILL 
COMING IN TO WTRC

The West Texas Rehabilitation 

Center’s ‘ Tinancial crisis”  is now 

in excess of $153.000 according to 
the Center’s board of directors.

TAPS Carnival 
Is This Saturday

The TAPS (Teen Age P n ^ a m )
Carnival will be held Saturday,
Jan. 27 at the West Texas Fair 
Grounds in Abilene.

Chairman David Blandford of 
Abilene, said that the carnival 
would be held in two exhibition 
buildings and that clubs would be 
rctified cf their booth numbers 
this week and that booth locations 
would be given out at 8 a.m. Jan.
37, the date of the carnival.

and Mrs. Den Dudley, both of 
Merkel.

The winners will leave for Wash
ington. D.C. June 6 from Dallas, 
and return to Dallas June 18.

The trio to Wshington. D.C., is 
arranged and snonsored by Texas 
Electric Q)ops, Inc., and will in
clude winners from each Co-op 
rcrvice region in the state, said 
Gist.

(See photo page five of this 
edition).

well.
A meeting of the Merkel Riding 

Club, to be held Thursday evening 
“ will probbaly reveal others who 
plan to attend.”

The “ Invitation Only”  assures 
the rodeo audiences that only the 
best in barrel racing competition 
will ride the barrels at Fort Worth. 
The speed and color of barrel rac. 
ing have made the event a favorite 
bf the Will Rogers Coliseum 
crowds.

Tickets for the show are now on 
sale at the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce office.

And donations are still coming 

in.

Contributions made this week to 

Merkel businessmen, and turned 

in to the Abilene Reporter - New's 

for tabultaion came from the fol
lowing:

Mr. and Mrs. David Gamble 50.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Fisher .. 15.00
V. P. Byron .....................  10.00
Paul Orsbom .....................  10.00
Methodist Key Sunday

School Class ..................  10.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McEJmurray, 

in memory of
Earl Stevens ..................  25.00

Optimist Club ..................  41.00

$161.00
Previous contributions .. 445.00

$470 Contributed In Merkel 
Mothers March Tuesday

Civic Clubs Assist 
In Tuesday Drive

TOTAL ........................  $606 00

M E R K E L
P A G E A N T

By MAIL STAFF

Merkel . . .
Pageant . . .
Equals people . . .
For people “ make up”  the in

teresting stories that eventually 
wind their way to a newspaper of
fice . . . sometimes.

Recently a couple traveling In
terstate 20 happened to see the 
Merkel exit sign.

Beings as how one half cf the 
couple was a fonner Merkelite, 
and as how they had heard of 
Merkel so many times, and they 
were right here "upon it." they 
dropped by the Mail office to tri/ 
to find out a little more about this 
town.

They were Mr. and Mrs. Kena- 
w )’er. of Thousands Oaks. Califor
nia.

Mrs. Kenawyer was the former 
Frances Merkel of Birmingham 
Alabama. Her brother, C. H. Mer
kel lives there.

And in her conversation Mrs. 
fYances Merkel Kanawyer re
marked;

"Now I can say I ’ve been there, 
and furthermore, it is such a 
friendly little town.”

Recently a letter from Cincin
nati. Ohio, addressed to Chamber 
of Commerce or Town Hall Club, 
Noodle. Texas, found its way to 
Merkel's Mayor Johhny Cox’s 
desk.

Mrs. G. Amerson of Cincinnati 
was doing some inquiring on her 
own for a lady’s grandson who 
hrd "driven through a little town 
called Noodle on his way to San 
Diego, Calif.”

“ We were intrigued tw the 
name,”  wrote Mrs. Amerson,“  And 
I  promised this woman that I 
would write and inquire how it 
got its name.

It seems that the grandson was 
coming home for a visit and it 
would give the 91 year oW wom
an something interesting to tell 
him.
• Mayor Cox in his “ spare times,”  
did answer the letter, after having 
contacted some “ old timers”  in 
and around Noodle.

With the help of “ old times”  and 
research. Mayor Cox sent this 
coverage;

"In  the beginning this commu
nity was called Cross Roads. Be
fore and fore some years after the 
turn of the century most small

(ConHnuMi sn Fags S)

City Taxpayers 
Given Reminder

City taxoayers are reminded this 
week that “ to avoid oenaHy, 1967 
taxes must be paid by Wednesday, 
Jan. 31.

City taxes may be naid at the 
City Hall weekdays. Monday 
through Friday. Hours are from 8 
a.m. luitil 5 p.m.

Mrs. Flossie McKeever is city 
tax collector, and Civile Bartlett 
is district collector for the Merkel 
Independent Schools.

H E R E ’S A GOOD STU D EN T  —  Says Boyd Hayes, left, Taylor Countj' 
Supervisor, to Merkel High School Principal Edwin Read, as they go over 
the file of a Merkel High School student, his capabilities and guidance 
for his future. Hayes’ counseling and guidance program includes Trent, 
Butterfield, Tye and Merkel schools. (Staff Photo)

GUIDANCE PROGRAM 
IS “CATCHING ON”

The ccunseling and Guidance 
departments of Merkel and Trent 
High Schools keen Boyd Hayes. 
Taylor County Supervisor, busy, 
and he likes it.

“ In the guidance department 
students are given help in find
ing out what they are best equip- 
ed to do after completing high 
school training.”  saic. Ha>*cs. “ If 
he is college material, then we 
help find a college best suited for 
him. We work for scholarships 
and loans if the students requests 
such.”

Hayes added that it was reas
suring to find that so many stu
dents are interest in. and serious- 
'i/ thinking about their future.

“ And Merkel and Trent schools 
are fortunate in that they have 
such a small number of dropouts. 
That is our business, trying to 
keep students in school," Ha>*es 
said.

In the counseling field, we lis
ten to stucents Droblems.” said 
Hayes. “ And one of the problems

Front Seat Belts 
On Inspection List

Deadline for automobile inspec
tion is Aoril 15, with several items 
being added to the vehicle inspec
tion.

Additions include front seat belts 
on American made passenger 
cars (all models beginning with 
1962 models), .steering, w’heels and 
rim inspection for bent rims, flang- 
€«, loose or missing bolts or nuts, 
or cracks or other defects that 
might impair proper inflation or 
operation.

Officials of the Texas Depart
ment of PubKc Safety urge motor, 
ists to “ beat the inspection rash" 
and get cars in s is ted  before the 
deadline.

cuite eften is the idea of quitting 
"chool and getting a job. Again, 
that is where we come in by 
tnccuraging young people to com
plete their high school education 
and go on to college if at all pos
sible.

It ’s catching on,”  Hayes added. 
“ Students are beginning to see 
the value of completing high school 
and going on to college if they are 
college material.

“ If a student feels that he would 
like to get vocational training af
ter completing high school, then 
we counsel him in that direction. 
There are .several fine vocational 
schools in Texas.”

The Taylor County Supervisors 
pointed out that “ quite often in 
our testing program we find stu
dents with an above average abil
ity and they arc not coming up 
to expectations.

“ When this happens, and It 
does, we spend some time with 
this students and his oarents And 
we don’t have to beg t.he parents 
to come ttv our office. They’re al
ways ready for a conference if 
It nertains to helping their child.”

Hayes’ philosophy. “ There are 
no problem children, only children 
with problems.”  helps in times of 
guidance and counseling, with 
students of all ages.

R  Worth Stock 
Show Ducats Here

Merkel Oiamber o f Commerce 
manager Johnny Cox reported that 
fifty tickets to the Forth Worth 
Stock Show are "now on sale at 
the CC office.”

"A ll of the tickets are in the 
same section, and may be pur- 
chasec* here," said Cox.

Unsold tickets must be returned 
to Stock Show headquarters Mon
day, Jan. 29.

Persons wi.shing to oNain a tic
ket to the Fort Worth Stock Show 
may contact the CC headquarters.

Long Parking 
In Alleys Noted

Prrionged narking in alleys in 
the City of Merkel has been call- 
e<‘ to the attention of citv council 
members.

Members today reminded mo
torists “ of a city ordinance that 
prohibits prolonged parking of 
cars and other vehicles in alleys.”  

"This makes it almost impos
sible for trucks with merchandise 
to get into alleys to unload prod
ucts,”  said Mayor Johnny Cox. 
‘ Too, this oarVinc could definitely 
be a hazard if our fire trucks 
needed to get to alleys.”

Council members asked cooper
ation of motorisu 'w this matter.

A total of $470.50 was contifeat- 
ed at the Tuesday evening lic c te l 
Mothers’ March.

“ The spontaneous reoeptiaa. 
both imm volunteer workers md 
contributors made this one o f tka 
best Mothers’ Marches we hasa 
had in several years,”  said Mrs. 
Marie White, Mother's Marek 
chairman.

“ Workers turned out in a la rfa  
riimbcr,”  said Mrs. White, “ aarf 
fer this we are most thankhd. B 
would take a long time to 
nur appreciation to all who 
to the Merkel EHementary li 
.-»s early as 4:30 o.m to 
working So we are expressing cm  
appreciation to each individnakr 
and a club group.

Assisting Mrs. White was Laaa 
Walker, principal of the Merkel  
Elementary School.

Merkel clufas assisting in tbm 
door to door drive were the Tkylor 
County Young Honvemakers. Beta 
Sigma Phi. and members o f Bh  
M erkel High School Homemaidag 
class.

Workers irtet at the school li- 
brany. received packets, «treat 
signments, and instructions ' 
leaving for the drive.

“ Because of the ready 
of Merkel resklenta. many ' 
were able to eomplete thekr 
signments wMBn an hour,*'
Mrs. White.

Proceeds from the Tuesday < 
king’s canvasa throughout tke 
United States will be used to 
fight birth defects, and to aaskt 
children who "survive their 
tnd birthday and require 
ized medical, educational or ca»- 
todial care.”

'The March of Dimes supparta 
coordinated treatment through i s  
natiorwide network of nearly MB 
Birth Defects Research and IVeat- 
ment Centers.

Contributions also helps to f a ^  
vide public ethKation 
about birth defects and seeks 
focus increasing public attc 
on the need for adequate prenatal 
care for expectant mothers ’*

FIR.ST BAPTIST CALLS 
REV. KENNETH JONES

The First Baptist Church of 
Merkel has called the Rev Ken
neth F. Jones as new pastor, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by the pulpit committee chairman 
Joe El Lassiter.

Rev .Tones has been .'erving as 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in Goldsmith. Texas .for the 
past seven years. During his hin- 
istry at the GoMsmith Church. 
216 riew members were added by 
baptism and 180 by transfer of 
membership. The church educa
tional facilities were completely 
renov ated and the church parson
age improved and landscaped.

Other pastorates Rev. Jones has 
held include the Baotist churches 
at Blackwell, Richland and Santo. 
Texas.

Rev. Jones, a native of Abilene, 
received his formal training at 
Hardin - Simmon.s University and 
Southwestern Theological Semi
nar}’ in Fort Worth. He holds the 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of 
Divinity degrees. He and Hs 
wife, Mary, are parents of three 
sons; Bill, age 17; Danny. 13; and 
Tommy, ago 8. Mrs, Jones is a

native of Covington, Texas.

The familiv will move to Merkel 
on Januar}' 24. and the Rev Jo 
will deliver his first nastoral 
mons on Sunday, January 2S. H e 
succeeds Rev. W. D. Tanner, «k o  
moved last October to First 
tist Church, Stratford. Texas.

REV. KENNETH F. JONSB

- VOTER REGISTRATION DEADLINE JANUARY 31



THE FIZZLE FAMILY -  t y  H T Elmo MRS. PATTERSON 
DIES AT AGE 83

Funeral sen ices for Mrs Hrooks 
Patterson. 83, were hold Winlnes- 
day. Jan 17 in Merkel Methodist 
Church with the Nov. Newton Dan. 
id . pastor, officiating. Burial was
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^ T egal notice”
THE STATE 0  F TEXAS 

To any Shoriff or ary Constabla 
«viMiin Hta Stato oi Texas — 
G *€ E T IN C :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty . eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
{Tinted in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
M a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
t h f : s t a t e : o f  tf .x .\s

TO Charles Royce Franks. Sr. 
Defendant. Greeting:

YOL’ ARE H>:REBY OOM- 
MA.\DED to aopear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Onurt of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .\bilene. 
Texas bpr filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’cloei: .A M of

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY

LNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

the first Monday next after f 'e  
expiration of forty • two de •• 
from the date of the issuance < f 
this citation, same being the 
day of Fetmiary .A D 1968. * > 
Plai.ntiffs Petition filed in S" d 
court, on the 10»h day of Janu.' v 
A.D. 1968. in thLs cause, numb • • 
I'd 3847 on the docket of s.' 1 
« 'u rt and styled In Re: Jacks t  
Vincent Grace and Hard M axi'o  
Grace. Plaintiff.

A brief statement of the natn ' 
of this suit is as follows, to-w’*: 
In Re Adoption a« Ls more fu’ i ' 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition cn 
file in this suit.

If thi.s citation is not sen r ' 
within ninety days after the d; • 
ef Its issuance, it shall be retu; 
ed unserved

The officer exectiMn" this v 
shall nromutly sen e the sar e 
according to requirements of 1' 
and the mandates hereof, a I 
make due return as the law di- 
rcefs.

h.'.'ued and given under T"V 
hand and the seal of said court t 
.Abilene. Texas, this the 10th day 
<f January A D. 1%8.
•Seal*

AMest R H ROs-̂ ; Clerk. 
Dome.stic Relatiors '"ourt 
Taylor Cocn*y. Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy

4S 4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any S.Soriff or any Constable 
within the Stitt of Texas — 
GREETING:

You ? e hcrebv commended to 
cau.se to be tvjblis.hcd once er.i h 
week for four consecutive w\»'!.s. 
the f; <  publication to be w’ le-st 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thcTT'of. in a newspaper 
pubILi.hod in Taylor County. Tex
as. the accemnanyirg citation, of 
which the herein belov. (oUovvang 
is a tnic copy
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO Vernon Karl Thomas. De

fendant. Grrc*ings:

YOU a r f : hf.r e b y  c o m -
MA.NDFD to aopear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor CounSy at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a vnritten answer

Friend or

How safe is your home? Did you know that everytim o 
you answer the door you jeopord izo you and your fam ily ’ s 
•evu rity .

Accord ing to the F B I, residence robberies, which ac- 
eount for over 10% of a ll robbery crimes, were up 10% l.Mt 
yrear. In that year, there were more than 1,000,000 people 
■wsaulted or robbed in their own home.s.

T o  help reduce these alarming s ta tis tics , law en force- 
■lent o ffic ia ls  advise home owners to determine who is at 
the door before unlatching it by asking the ca lle r  a few  
pointed questions.

A s  a resu lt, many homeowners are helping safeguarfl 
tb e ir  fam ilies by installing home intercom units such as 
Fan on 's  Internal Security .System, that enables the house
w ife  to  answer the door from any room in the bouse without 
kaving to  open it.

T h e  moderately priced unit, which Is ava ilab le at e le c 
tron ic dealers and discount outlets, works at the touch o f 
A  button nnd you have two-way communications with the 
•traager at your.door, instantly. You can then ask as many 
questions as you want to until you are convinced that the 
étranger is a friend ly ca ller .

T h e  Fanon Internal Security System is  ea s ily  installed  
■ad provides other kinds o f protection and convenience. 
F o r  instance, you can install It in room » throughout the 
%ammm for around-the-clock “ baby-sitting,”  “ s ick  room 
M onitoring,”  ca llin g  ths children to dinner, and talking 
w ith  father in his workshop.

Aaothsr security feature o f this versa tils  system guards 
against firsa . A  spec ia l fire/hent detector can be p-iaced 
la each room to  warn when the temperature rises  too high 
or too q s iok ly .
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ments
50. Born
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point

of
th3 firs* Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the da’ e cf ih-? i" ujnec ef 
this citation, same lo i r j  the 12th 
day cf February A D ll'O»’.. to 
n .a i*-iffs r«t:tion fikxl in .nid 
ccur.. cn the Tth dov of Dci'o-r.ber 
.\ D. I'rtGT. in this cai'se nu-nberei 
380« tho 'kv’ke* of saic court 
and styt?d Bo'tv Dirlcno Thomas 
I ¡r.i*'*ii.’ . vs Verm n Earl Thom
as. Deferd.nrt

•\ br> f .‘^falomcrt of f*-c rr t iro  
of th s «ui‘ is .-s folio »s. *c-vvit; 
r ! ' ’ "!i''f ' " i  (’efindan* were rr.or- 
r.cd il 1. i ‘o"5 ard b-xtame 
separated .’ '.in'* 1. t* >3. Plaint.ff 
cue ■ for divor,o on ".•c'.ind.s of 
hars’i ard cn:ol 'rrat.Tient as is 
more f'Jlly 'ho vn bv riaintilf’s 
Peti’ irr or fi c in this si'it

If this citation is not sened 
wi’ hin nire’ y d'«vs after the date 
r f its it shall be return
ed iinser ed.

The officer executin'! this writ

shall pro.*nptly serve the .same ac

cording to requirements of law. 

and the mandates here-..f. and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Is.,ucd and given under my hand 
and the seal of .said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this ths 2t»th day of 
December A D. 1967.
(Seal*

Attest: R. H. ROSS Gerk, 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Irene CrawTord. Deputy.

44 4tC

Our I'ommimity needs drv wea
ther now. Since Thursday morning 
>' o hnvc leceived over four inches 
of ra in.

Mr and Mrs. Jetse Davis of 
Abilene were supper guests in the 
iiume (if Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brad- 
le*

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning at. 
tended the funeral of he.’ :inc!c,
V \V. Tcitum. at the Univeisity 
Liaptist Church in Abi'ene Thurs- 
d- • l.uihd was in Fllrrwooo Me
morial Pa'k. Mr, Tatum was a 
brolli*' of Rev. O. B Tatum rf 
Ve-l;?!.

C L lH.”Ty en.e»v»d Anson Gen
eral Hnsp.ial Sunday -vorning. Mi. 
,ird Mi s !.ee Sims of I'halio vv tc  

’r. the B i ’ tv home u’.'i 
took Mr. Berry to the hospital. 
■Mr.'. Berry spent .‘'"nttoy n.r,H 
w l\ Ml and ■Mr.'i. Walter V j V 
I:re<i'

Mrs. Edith Leach had surgery in 
H ’ld ’ iik Memorial l.ospital i . t - -
day

.Mii;i-t‘ r dimes F u lb r i'.fs  
n ''till r is ‘ crioi’sly '.’ i in Hend' ek 
M iri.'ii.il Hospi'al after ha/.o^
si!ic«ry Mi nUi'.*'.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Hobb.s of 
Grand Prairie spent Sunday with 
Mrr. John Hobbs and the Benny 
Hobbs lami tV.

Mr and Mrs Jam«« Hale. Shir
ley and Mike, of Midland, visited 
M’ i.nd .Mrs Fritz Hale and 
Charles Sunday.

.Mrs. I'el.-h Bright of Trent spent 
Saturday with her iieice, Kthel 
Cenida.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mashburn 
and Rodney all h;.d 'he flu last
V «'el;

Mrs. Jessie I'eliMir. spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. M E. 
'Vest

The oil business has picked up 
some in the Stith Commimi'v. A 
well is luting drilled on Mrs. Nora 
McDonald’s place.

in Rose Hill Cemetery under di- 
rtK'tion of S'arbiick Funeral Home.

Mrs. Patterson, a longtime res
ident of Merkel, died Tuesday in 
S*arr Nursing Home, following an 
extended illness.

Born Stella Esther Bnker Nov. 
23. 1B84. in Johnson Coiintv, she 
moved to Jones Counfv with her 
nnrents in 1900 and married 
Brooks Patterson Jan. 12. 1902 
in Hodge She moved to Merkel 
in 1919 and hod lived here since 
that time. She was a member of 
the Merkel M(?thodist Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
one son, Byron of Greenville: one 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Dye of 
Greenville: one brother, L. B. 
Baker of Hamlin: two sisters. Mrs. 
Jewel McGIaughlin of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Callie Ma.shbum of Fort 
Worth; six grandchildren and 12 
great • grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Joe Cypert. 
Hollis McCoy, Howard Carson, 
Ray Wilson. C. O. Patterson and 
Lester Patterson.

Rev. V. W. Tatum 
Dies in Abilene

Serv ices for the Rev. V, W Ta
tum. 75 and brother cf O. B. Ta
tum of Meike!, were held Thurs
day ir Eniversily Baptist Church 
in Abilene.

The Rev. John DeFore, pastor, 
cffieialed, assisted by the Rev. 
Marion Kirchner, nas*or of Riv
erside Baptist Church in .San An
tonio, and the Rev V. P. Tatum. 
pc.«:*or of Midway Baptist Church 
in Lamesa.

P fi- T>>t*"n died Tii'‘sday in 
Hendrick Mcmiorial Hospital.

He was born July 17, 1892 in 
Waco and moved to Abilene in 
|«922 to attend Hardin - Simmon.s 
Univercity. Ho married Lucille 
Pollock in T - . ’lor County in 1923.

Rev. Tatum txLstored churches 
in Snyder, Westbrook. Tve, W’ein- 
ert, Sagerton. Gyde. Cross Plains 
and North Park Baptist Church 
in Abilene.

CLASSIFIEDS ARE  

YO UR  BEST B U Y !

BOOK
of the
MONTH

Y'our checkbook is one book \vc know 
you’ll like. -\Iways convenient — slips in 
pocket or purse. Gives you the advantages 
of cash — without the worry of losing it.

STA R T YOUR CH U CKIN G AC
COUNT NOW — You'll like it because 
it is a record of your expenditures each 
nwnth.

THE OLD R ELIAB LE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M ERKEL, TEXAS
Member Fe<ierel Depetit Insurence Cerp.

A 10 YbAR DEPENDABLE 
S E R V I C E  6UARANTEE

I ' Ihr 1 e M -uM I« • »V i' *1 If,
thr fir%t 10 \Fgr4 A (1 Smfh 

4 périr
nr*» rrpl^errnr'i* t»r4l»*r fr* • 
Ain vmrfiill V g*i4r«tntrr ’

F R E E  W I R I N G
Norma! 220-voH - to WTU 

r^stdanOal customars wfio buy 
an ataetfie dryar or combination 

from a toca! daahr.

Merritt Plumbing
COMPANY 

Phone 928>5622 
Merkd, Texas

**11 a look at the new Chevy 11 isn’t enough to change your mind 
about compacts, a ride in one almost surely will.”

-Motor TreneJ, November

'A driver's delight"
-Cor Life, October 67

"The ’68 Chevy II has grown an inch in wheelbase 
and siv inches overall, hut it’s grown a mile in style, 
comfort, quality and performance.”

-C a r and Driver, December '67

’Aha. This might lx* the sleeper of the year.”
—Hot Rod Magazine, October 67

Chevy n  Mova Coupe

One more nice things the price
* 2 , 2 8 4

Manufacturer*! tuffMlad retail 
pnra for »landard Six Chexy II 
Nena Coupe ahown ehove in- 
cludea Federal Excise Tex. 
•uffeated dealer delivery end 
handling cherget. Modal ahoiva 

•hove equip*^ at eddltfonel coet with Cuatooi Exterior SM.N. White 
WelU Ul.r< ^Vheel Coverà 121.10. Treaaporlattoe chergea, ecceeaorlee, 
optionel wi upmeni. atete end local lexea addlttoneL

Car enthusiast magazines keep saying a lot o f nice things 
about the all-new Chevy II Nova. And why not? A t last 
there's an economy car that doesn’t look or act like one. 
Besides being a whole lot sportier, it offers a smoothly 
balanced Six nnd a 307-cubic-inch standard V8 that runs 
beautifully on regular fuel. Sec fo r yourself what all the 
shouting’s about. Road test a Nova now.

Chevy n  NOVA
M tMAtr, SI swt!. sur N(m at tous em vtouT d ia u r 's

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

•  i
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M A R Y LA N D  C LU B (L IM IT  O N E )

COFFEE 1-Lb.
.. Can

E L  FOOD

Top quality al- 
ways. You buy 
with confidence 
and you save 
every day when
you shop Wilson s Thursday, Friday and
Everyday Low „ , , , „r
Food Prices. Saturday -  January 25 - 26 - 27

FORE.MOST */2 GAL. FOREMOST Vi Gal. 2% Homo A A j d

BUTTERMILK MILK 2f"

BIG DIP Fcremost_ __ GaL 39*
Salad Dressing 29* JELLO 
Preserves K  3 5' CANDY

Reg.
Size 3Pkgs.

Chocolate Covered 
CHERRIES ... 2  for

Pet.... 2  Tall Cans

Swift 3-Lb. 
Jewel.... Can

18-Oz.
.... Jar

M ILK
Shortening 
PeanutButter
PREM ». °£45‘
Dog Food - 39‘
FLOUR » 59‘

O  O c  m c c c c  Q O C
^ 7  Velveeta_ _ _ _ _ Box

NABISCO

C R A C K E R S
1-LB.
BOX

IN STA N T  

M A R Y LA N D  C LUB

COFFEE

TURKEY HENS
10 to 12 )b. a v e r a g e 4 » 5 0

D EL MONTE CUT

GREENBEANS
2  t o i - . . - .  4 5 «

D EL .MONTE

S P I N A C H
303 C AN

By the half 2 . 2 5
FAB

FROZEN FOODS
MORTON’S
CHICKEN - BEEF  - TURK EY

TV DINNER ea.
PATIO  BEEF  EN C H ILA D A

DINNER «â

RUSSET

SPUDS--- lWb.Bag
RED D E U C IO U S

APPLES- lb .

G IA N T
BOX

Hormel Red 
Labe l_ _ _ _ _ _ Lb.BACON

FRANKS
GRADE “A” FRYERS ....... lA 2 9 «
WISCONSIN LONGHORN CHEESE - l b .  6 9 «

1 9 «

CELERY.. M>Bag
TEX.AS RED

GRAPEFRUIT-U>.
TEXASORANGES 5-Lb. Bag

Hormel Æ  
.1-Lb.Pkg. €§\ y

V FQODSmiJ

FRESH PORK LIVER

^  A T ---------------- - F I --------
"Wnere Customers Send Tlieir Friends*

TWO DEUVERIES DAILY at loio !. m. and 4s30 p a .

Fliona t i »«713

DOUBLE PREMIUNS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN HERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABI£
CASH R E G lS m  TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
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MERKEL MAIL ÄDS”̂ (
MUI mtolmum Hr Mm fint four liitM. Kvcms •* 4 linM will b« c t«rf«d  at th« rat* of 5 conta por word 
M m  roiulta obtoinod on tbo firot inoortion, wo wiM run it froo tho tocond timo.

of Tltonks: $1.M for tho firot 50 wordo, $c por word tor ooch oddition«l word. 
MS: Caoh in odvonco, unUoa on account it alroady ootabliahr«i.

• o n c i  of typographical or othor orrort mutt bo givon boforo tt.o tocand maortion or claimt for r »  
t a i i i  or OKtontion will not bo rocognizod.

- Miscellaneous - - For Sale -

r o B
MONIIBILNTS and 

CBMETERV nUBLN'ti 
U. A. (Borg) N O S m  

140« Hrrrtog Dr. 
Morkol. Trxaa

FOR SAL£ — Dinette set. tat e 
and 4 chairs, practically nc v. 
Call 928-S2H 47 r p

MABO.MC M Kirm ti
Stated Meeting of Mer- 

, kel Lodge .No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of eoch month 

7:30 pm . Visitors welcome, 
urged to attend.

ALLEN IMORGAN, W. M.
DAN BUTLER, Soc'y.

FOR S.\L£ — Uprig.t'* piano - 
walnut cabinet and bench m 
excellent condition at 1110 Bor
row Street. .Abilene. OR 3-23 >.

47 i  ;>

FOR SALE — 1 set cf baby nw n 
hub caps, brand new, ne  ̂• - 
been u.sed. still in box They w 1 
fit a 1960 to 1965 Corvair. Con
tact Murr>- Berry at the p * 
office or 407 Locust. 47 7 p

■ B D  A  NKW  W E LL D R IL L - 
B>7 Ad old well cleaned 
OBl? Call Robert Hlgglna
•-SM  Also tell and uiatali 
ligyera Pumpa 51-tte

FO'l S.4’ F — L a rr« ;hree bed
room home, recently refinishrd 
inside W.TSnw Call 928-56-1 
or see at 706 Yucca. 46 2tp

FOR SALE — Plastic couch and 
c.nairs. tan. Call 92K-CÄM 47 2tp

B E A lX i CAKE -  For free fa
cial or information on skin care, 
call Emma Shugart. 92!^5027. or 
Be4ty Satterwhite, 92‘i-.Vi65 
Mary Kay. 44 4tp

ANTIQUES

BfANTED — Someone to share 
home with me for small fee For 
further information contact 
Mrs Winnie Walton. 311 Oak

44 4tc

FOR S.\LE — Wagon a-v' bug
gy u hecl. hub. decks and larrps. 
Freeman's Cafe. Trent. Texas.

47 4;c

TO  BE GIVEN AW
pies. W German *^heoherd. 4

'i f  **5heohen
pup-

TRL’CKS. Trai’ers. truck 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have ^rem 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 sem.i-tr.nilers ;n-
duding vans. pole, grain, oil

boys. 2 girls Call 8-51<>4 or see 
at Betti.s Heights M.'s Jerry 
Russell 46 2tc

WANTFT) — Need listings of 
faims and homes. L. H. Mc.Ad- 
en. Real Estate. 46 tfc

and water trailers, w inch trucks, 
winchers. etc. We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A  SUPPLY
Phone 775-2181 Cress Plains

Cr\'E your child an eoual chance 
with tTuldcraft and World B<iok. 
S28-5712 47 4tp

ONE OF THFl F IX F P  'Hng cf 
life — B'ue Ixi'^ire cai—et and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer. $1. Bullock 
Hardware, phone 928-5.110 Itc

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

\ CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEMMER 
»78-5437

Clommor Monument Works 
1101 So. »th

S Abilone Phone — OR 3-8881

- For Rent -
CARD C.- THAiikS

FOR RENT—Two bedroom hou.se, 
clean, pliimbe»' for washer 
Reasonable rent. North FM 
Road 12S on school bu.s route. 
Mrs C K. Russell. S2B-5108

37 tfc

FOR RENT — Clean 3 room and 
bath house, furnished Call 8- 
4B1. 46 2tp

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house tile bath, floor furnace, 
phimbed for washer, fenced in 
liacfc yard, car port. Call Fred 
SUrtMck 47 tfc

lit  fAsr Güiv J i f f s ,

STOW IT. 
DONT THROW ITI

nr Dfstmen

RESS ASSOCIATION |

The M erk e l  M a i l
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT

Established 1889

Fablishad weekly at 914 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
4  at th# Pest Office at Market, Texas 79S34 as second class mail.

Far Ctossiftad Rates: See WANT AO Sectien.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE; »  SO Per Year

af the Texao PraM AMociafio«i 
aad Weaf Taaaa Praaa Aw e iattan.

BLAINB BRUMBEAU . . .
DAVB BRUMBEAU . . . .

. EdltfMT
PtihHaher

Ice Damaged Tree
Needs Attention

Prompt attention and proper 
treatment of shade trees damaged 
by recent ice storms will material
ly cid in preventing permanent 
disfigurement and possibly the pre- 
maf ire death cf the tree.

This advice comes from Everett 
Jarr.e, Exten.sion land.scane horti- 
cul’iirist at Texas AL.M Univer- 
sitj L ite  Oak trees w eT  esne- 
cially hard hit. he said He sug- 
ges's a visit to the local county
Ex ension office fer a cr-v  of 
B-977, “ Modem Pruning Methods." 
for detailed information on the 
necied c-orrective prunirg

Mid-Term Grad
.lare O .'furrell c‘ 14’ 1 

l'* '̂. h i.s a m'd term gmdua’ e of 
College in .Ati’ ene. ac- 

'••-^i.g to the office of the regis- 
tr.a’ ’

Mrs Miirrcll is graduating from 
ihc Al'llvne cclle&e with a major 
in e len er ’ .ary “dvcaiion .and a 
‘'inlogy miiior Wh'le at >!".'It!rr>y 
•’nj va .' a member of and 
Knnpn l.V'ta Fi.

Tb'’  of ' i r  and Mr~.
«  r  Orr^it* ni Jacks -vire. N.C . 
Mis. Murreil is a nradun’ o of 
thè high ; choc! in FayeMeville. 
.N ('. Her lurband is Maxv. ell Rog- 
jrs .'luridi, and cvner of Max 
retinoli i l i r .p  ict in Merkel.

Busy Bakers ln
Picnic Food Study

TO THOSi: WHO FXPRP'FS’^D 
their symoathy in so many beau
tiful and practijai wav: dunng 
our recent rebreavement. we ex
tend our heartfelt thanks.

Rex Ret'dell
Carrol and Helen Bensen

TEXAS TR AVEL TRAILS —  The 10 Trails, 
announced Wednesday, Jan. 17 in Austin by 
Gov. John Connally at his Conference on Tourist 
Development, shows location of each on above

map. All trails are complete circuits, and trav- 
eleiv can start at any point along the circuit 
and come back to that particular point

Mineral Society
To Meet Sunday

TAX MAN 
SAM SEZ:

BURLESON SPEAKS 
FOR RE-ELECTION

T.’-c Ccp'ra! Texas Gem L Min
er?’ Society Inc., will hold a teg
ular meeting Sunday. Jan. 20, at 
2;00 n.ni. in the Recreation B'lild- 
Ing in Fair Park. S 7th and Bar- 
rtw S’ rcets. .Abilene.

Lester O. Berg, newh’ elected 
pre-idcT.t cf the club, ercourages 
all members to be in attendance. 
Tiio orogram will consist of an 
uld fa.shicned auction and all pro
ceeds will go to Ihc benefit of the 
American Federation cl Mineral 
Srcittics scholarship fund.

’68 Historic

.Although parents can claim chil. 
dren who are over 19 ye.ars of 
age and who are bona fide stu
dents during the year. 3 per cent 
of tnc taxpayer a.«iistance calls 
during the nast year in Northern 
Te.'ias wanted he'o on this prob
lem

■ The answer is simple: Yes. Dad, 
Ccpgre.«^s pave .von a double ex- 
enpitiiin A’ou can claim your 
child 'rrovidcr. you fumi.sh prin
cipal support* legaroiess of how 
much he or she mt.de. and the 
student mu«t claim themselves on 
them own return.

WASHINGTON. D C .  -  Con

gressman Omar Burle.'^cn. whe 

represent.« the 17th District of 

Texas in the U S  Hexse cf Rep
resentatives. has announced for 
re - election.

He has filed for a nI.^ce on the 
Taylor County ballot in the Demo
cratic Primar>’ Election on May 
4. 191».

Tic Trc.nt 4-H G-fnin “ Bicy 
Bakers.”  me* Mcnd.ov in the 
hrnu .Mrs Weldon B o.'Iey and 
'iid i'.^  “ Exploring Foods the 
Picric W a y "

Members attending were Cindy 
Beasley. Javmie Hamilton and 
Rebocca Freeman.

Junior leader fer the group is 
Pam .MctJmurrEy.

Abcu* 7.00O.P00 motor vehicles 
will be regi'*ered in Texas 'h's 
ye,a- ‘¡‘ a*** Highway Oepartmen* 
s.nys thr’ ’s the large.st num'^er in 
Teva«' hirtory.

All license niâtes have been de- 
li\ered to countv ir>\ a.«-c-sor- 
cel’ec'crs an<i will lie ¡«sued dar
ing February end March

S orr  4.T3C.''00 tag« will go on 
pes-enger car? and 1.900.60'' on 
cc-Tmercia' trucks «•’ r.d tri-k- 
tractors Balance is for trailers 
a.nd inc'orcycks — where the 
bigge«! Increase will take place 
M'.tcrvyelo registra'ions a-e ex- 
pcctc'i to be un 16 ner cent this 
year as romnart i to 3.5 ntr cert 
increase in cars and tiiicks.

CLASSIFIEDS“  
GET RESllTS

BurIe«on was elected to the 80th 
Congress from the 17th District 
and has been re - elected to each 
succeeding Congres.

He is chairman of the Commit
tee on House Adminis'ration in 
the House of Representatives, and 
ranks second from the Chairman 
on the Committee on Foreign A f
fairs.

REP. OMAR BURLESON 
. . . on Toylor County ballot

The Road Report. . . .  b y  a r b a

r «rronoous refteetkm upon the character, standing ur repuiatiun ui 
person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
■ewspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

of the publisner.

Men’s Suits
SIZES 36 to 46

$38-88
BOOTS-BOOTS-BOOTS
W ESTER N  —  W E L U N G T O N  

COWBOY^ —  ROUGH OUT  
SAFETY  TOE

Men’s
Boys’

$12 .99 & up 
... $5-99 & up

M E N ’S JAYSON

Dress Shirts
FINEST  IN  THE NATIO N

$4-99
Men’s Dress Shoes

BEST STYLES  
BEST Q UALITY

$8-99 & up

Ladies’ Dresses
V A LU E S  TO $16.00

$1077
Ladies’ Shoes

SPRING S P E C IA I^

.$3.99 to $7.99

Ladies’ Nylon Hose
N E W  SPRING SHADES

2  Pairs $1.00
Ladies Nylon Briefs

$1.00
Ladies’ Nylon Slips 

$2.99
PHONE 213
928-5612 C r a w  f o r d  S e d w a r d s

tí/
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. . . win» showmanship awarci

Merkel FFA’er 
Is Trophy Winner

Kati' Neill, a junior student at 
M erkr' Hiith School was Taylor 
'Flectric Cooperative’s showman- 
fh ip trophy winner at the Merkel 
livestock Show, held at the agri
culture building, Jan. 13.

A member of the Merkel FFA, 
Katie, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
T . J. Neill also had the champion 
mutton breed lamb at the Taylor 
County Show held in Abilene Sat
urday, Jan. 20.

The TEC .showmanship trof.y, 
prercnted ccch year to a partici- 
|>ant in the Merkel Livestock Show, 
goer to the FFA  or 4-H boy or girl 
who ha'  ̂ demonstrated the most 
out.<;tanding showmanshin, sportv 
■nansHp and spirit of cooperation 
during the show.

Book Review For 
FcrtnightlyClub

Mrs. Np-'lGn Daniel reviewed 
the bock " F ' erj’thing But M m ev." 
to memberr. e f the F''rtrichtly 
FM'dv Chit' meeting in the home 

Mrs. Ray Wilson Tuesday, Jan.
r .

The author, Sam I e\enson. gires 
a hi'm''»Tus account cf hi.s fam- 
ly ’.s immigrant life in America.

Club arc ident, Mrs. Wilson, pre
sided a* the business meeting in 
V Î 'ch m.embers cf the Proje-1 and 
Firanec Committee planned a 
m cf'ing to disars the club’s year
ly finance activity and project to 
t e  undertaken

.MtcPf’ ing were Mmes Eddie 
Gl"nn Sandu.shy, Mack Davis. 
Cemrr Hayi'cs. Mack Fisher, Djn 
Ptid’ey Wilscn. Johnnie Cox, 
raniol, H. B Robertson and Ben 
R Hicks.

Also Mmes. David Gamble. By
ron Dunngin. Dave Brumbeau, J. 
Lynn Knight, Andy Sho«!se. S D. 
t;; mb!e and Mis.s Christine Col
lins.

Holloway Elected 
To -Angus Assn.

T  L Holloway, Merkel, his be tn 
ciecl'-t to merrbershin in the 
American Anf.us Association at 
S.. .Ic'senb. Ma., announces Glen 
Bratcher, secretary.

There were 40? membership- 
tssiied to breeders of registered 
Aberdeen . Angus in the United 
Stater during the oast month.

LEGAL NOTICE
.NOTICE TO AI L I'Elt:-; NS 
HAVING n,.\IMS ,\G.\ »‘i”
I CE SA.M K. LI Si IE,
nrC.'.ASKI'

Notice lb heret^r given that orig. 
inal letters of administrntirn iip- 
r r  Iho e ts*c of Sam ft. Leslie, 
deceased, were is'ued to mo. the 
upderEigned. on the I'Uh dav of 
January. IttCO. in the proceeding 
indicated tclew rr.v signature 
hereto, which is still pending, and 
that I now hold such letters. All 
persons having claim.s against 
.said estate, which is being ad.min- 
istered, in the County below nam
ed, are hereby required to pre- 
fent the same to me respectively, 
at the address below given, be
fore suit upon same are barred 
by the general statutes of limi
tation, before such estate is clos
ed. and within the time prescrib
ed by law. My residence and post 
t.flice iddress aic CWdc, County 
cf Calldl’an. Slab cf Texas.

Dated this l»th day of January 
1968.

Noma McIntyre. Administratrix
cf the Estate of Sam R. Leslie.
deceased. No. t045. in the
County Court of Taylor County.
Texas. 47 Re

Media Workshops 
Slated at Center

The first Media Workshop en
titled "Transparep-ics and over
head Projection”  will be heV Jan 
r." and Jan. 27 in buildin*» two of 
the Region XIV Education Ser
vice Center, accordin* to James 
H. Taylor, arsistant director of 
Media Service.s

The first sessirn will begin at 
4 p m. on Thursday, with a re
peat of the same nrorram liegin- 
ning at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday. Jan. 
27.

To be covered in the brief werk- 
ihens arc:

< 11 Uses cf the cverheai pro- 
.iector;

'2> Physical arrangements for 
using the overhead nrcjector;

C  Preparing transparcmcics;
(4> Framing and overlays, and
<5» Visual design and use of 

color.
“ An allotment of tim^' will be 

set aside for each narticioani to 
ectually prepare a transparimcy.”  
said Taylor.

Each session will last approxi
mately two hours and all mater
ials will be furnished bv the Cen
ter.

Missicn Reports 
Given WSCS

Thr Women’s Socie’ v cf Chris
tian Senice cf the First Meth- 
cdi.s* Church mot Tuesday. Jan. 
2.'’ in the church chapel, with Mrs. 
•T,>mn Knight presiding at the busi- 
nes.'; meeting.

^!¡csicns. 1967, was presented 
iby Mn Newton Daniel. Reports 
OP varicus m'srlcn an;as from 
tbe .Annual Renĉ t̂ cf the North
west Texas Ccrfcrence, W S ^ . 
were included Members read let
ters from mission.arie.s in various 
parts of the world.

The meeMng .adjoimnod with a 
prayer by Mrs. Ray Wilson.

TO REPR ESENT M ERKEL —  K a t l ^  Cris
well (with Dettie Ann) will represent Merkel ad 
the 1968 Southwestern Exposition and w  Stock 
Show beginning this weekend in Fort Worth. 
Kathryn will be riding m the Ranch Girls Invi
tational Bfih^l Race. (Ph<Jt<f*Ccrartecy T E C )

PAGEANT TH E M ERKEL MAIL, M E R K E U  TEXAS
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REP. G R A N T  JONES  
. . . seeks third term

GRANT JONES FILES 
FOR RE-ELECTION

State Representative Grant 

Jones announced this week that 

he has filed with the Coun'y Dem

ocratic Chairman for Place 1 in 

the new District 62 composed of 

Jones and Taylor counties. Jones 

i*  sen ing as State Representative 
from District 62. which until re- 
districteJ was composed solely 
o f Taylor County.

During Jofje;-’ two terms as 
State Representative, he has .spr.’- 
ed on maPiV major corrmift-c':. 
Presently, he is Vice Chairman 
of the Insurance Com.mittc'*. sel
ves as a member on the tx)wcrf'il 
State Affairs Committee. the 
Banks and Banking Committe, 
Privilege«. Suffrage & Flections 
and Fxaminaticn of Comptroller’s 
and Trca.sorev’s Accounts Com
mittees. In addition to these reg
ular commi^te-s, bo is a member 
of the very imnortant Texas Leg
islative Council and hrs b-en an- 
Tointod lo serve on two Interim 
Study Committees dealin" with 
administrative procedures and s‘a- 
tutory revision.

Jones stated that if elected, he 
wiP coPtio'K; to work for fi.'-al 
responsibility in the state om- 
grams neces.sary for Texas tc con
tinue to grow economicallv.

Gran* Jones is a n.irtner in *b- 
(cx Insurance Comnany and has 
been active in Abilene eixi»' af
fairs. He graduated from Ahilene 
High School. Southern Metbcdi.«:t 
University. Wharton School cf F i
nance and Commerce at the Uni. 
versity of Pcnasylvania and has

p p-~ 'c 'ronal designtion cf Char- 
te" Pronerty Casualty Underwrit
er. He was a troop carrier pilot 
during World War II, serving in 
TtaVv and Brazil.

Jenes and his wife, Anne, are 
members of the St. Paul Metho
dist Church and reside at 1509 
Woedridge. One son, Andy, is a 
freshman in college and their 
daughter, Janet, is in junior high 
school.

Winners Named 
In Noodle Show

NV'-tlo I'vr« I.i'T'toCk qi-n'v’s 
F*-'. xrrar«:‘-ip x-p-xiy v ent to .John 
^’icho!«. son of Mr. and Mr.«. J. 
B ^'ichols.

'Tbe shew, he'd Fridrr'. .ipn ’ n. 
P‘ the Acricu’t” »-a! building et 
Needle. nnmeT Gary Bcs*. •» i h 
''h errrr* ' s-«-ipo and G '’hert
\’foa Cniz shn-ving the resene 
champion.

Tim m y Clift trok the ohsmaicn- 
rhir pwnrd in pw lfoj’ show 
with rcscn’c *o Dewev Nichols.

7-1 (S- ti->*'b!f «ho'v. Pa*ti Max- 
we’ t exhibi'ed the chamnicn rab-

Dehi Clift e " ‘crcd the only 
s 'fo ’  in t*'e 'how.

Car* McDonald, prircipa’ of the 
iT_.,.v-- was jud"c for
the show.

Marilyn Max vell. Noodle F ’ l.A 
SwTetw heart, nre-ented trophies 
and ribbons to winrers.

t 7'i'ohootk was gcreral su
perintendent.

iCaminwso from P «««  Ono)

cc.mmunittes due to difficulty cf 
traveling, had a post office. Since 
s' many other places were called 
Cross Roads, the name Cross 
Freds was difcardod.

‘ Then- is a small creek adja- 
cc" tr N'ocdle that ¡»ears the same 
rnme. If you will look in ycur 
tl’cticnary for the 'vr-d N’o^d'e 
yen will find it listed twice. The 
meaning in which we are inter- 
estec' sa îs a simpiefor. a'so a 
Nfodle . head as a nronoun. by 
or a« p (f'o' Therefore an empty 
head or skull.

■■'nus little creek is dry except 
following a rain, or maybe an oc
casional low nlace that would hold 
water for a short time after a 
rain. Now going away back of 
190C. when ranchers had great cat
tle drives and having heard of 
Noodle Creek, ru.shed their cattle 
there for water. Finding the creek 
dry cattle in great numbers died 
there from thirst. Their carcasses 
were left and soon the sun and 
wind bleached the bones and the 
empty heads or skulls gave the 
community and posibly the creek 
the name Noodle.

’ ’Noodle, though now a small 
community is in the center of a 
very fertile farming area They 
have a good school, cotton gin 
and a store of general merchan
dise.

"In  the middle and late 1920« 
e very rich oil field was discover
ed in the area and the first oil 
well was called the strike of Noo- 
die Dome or the Noodle Dome oil 
field.

"Nocc!e is now connected 
a well paved highway with Mer
kel. eleven miles to the south. 
Most of these people do their shop
ping in Merkel exen though sit
uated in an adjoining co*.inty.”

Tbe le‘ *er concluded with a in- 
vltatirr to th? Cincinna’ ians to 
• strike' i'” '* ‘ ‘allow us to tx- 

cur hcspitality.”

Emcloyers’ Tax 
Returns Baadline

D.M T̂ .AS — p —-..v-T-c u->vo 
iT p c Ia " ' 'tevdl’re Wedmiday. 
Jpi .11. 19f1.

Thi'’ is tbe dn'e “fv -rtirg  
•x-ffbt'eld ir'Mrre tax 

rrd  s 'd x l ••tourjiy tn.xcs for tbe 
ce'er.dar O’.:ar*o- cn'Ic"* D rember 
'’ 1. 1>'7, .iccordm^ .’v lis  Cemn- 
bc”  .I " . D'■♦••ip* D’”e ter r f In
ternal Revenue for Northern Tex. 
ar.

?t. ’ r?8. is also the 
due date for reord irg a*'d paxirv  ̂
'F fders' Uncmnloymep^ T.'»x fc« 
1967. Fmpleyers liab’e for this 
tax should file Form 940 for 1967.

W E  C A N  H AR D LY  W A IT  —  Agree “Five 
Little Homemakers” as they prepare a dish for 
their first meeting. In back row. Junior Lead
ers, Betsy Johnson, left and Suzie Wilson, look 
on as Audreah Byrd, left, Patricia Boyd, Jody 
Roddy, Jackie Harris and Christi Boone do the 
cooking. (Photo Courtesy FX.H)

COOKING CLASSES 
BEING ORGANIZED

4-H Cooking Classes in the Mer- 
ke' area are now organized and 

' “ ready for busines.”

Recently the “ Five Little Hcme^ 
makers”  a project of the Merkel 
4-H Club, was organized with Su
zie Wilron and Betsv Johnson as 
junior leaders.

Membership includes A'jdreah

MOD Rodeo Set 
For February 10

•A Rede*) will be held Toturdev. 
F f‘*. 10 .It O'd .Abilene Town end 
” i!' e' t:30 n.m . e-cordirg
to Edd'o B'dl. rodeo chairman.

Proceed.« from tbe ro'4^ -*f'| 
be u*ed for f-e l''C3 March cf 
D.mes. «.aid Ruil.

Clasrificafiens end e"*ry d-ra- 
tic.rs for the March of Dime« .are: 
lA'e *OT P!ra«u-e f2: Barr' l
Rreing. $1; Reining. <1 Po'e 
Beertjrg. ft: Flag Race, fl;  and 
Toot Pelry Pore. *3 per team.

Treohie« a"d ribb will he 
rKx.Ct..' to fir. olacci. H'.fh pcin*. 
>‘ r' . hy wil' g ' to th- riJer 17 a.nd 
upar- ^rd also to the 78 and oxer.

Entries may be made a* Lus- 
key'r V.>-‘e”T' V.'ea- in Abi’ene. or 
by calling Orchard 3-227?. Abilene.

Ken Snodrra.'is. oxernli rodeo 
chainr..'in. .«aid that fbo peiblic if 
invited to attend tbe nerfcrmarces 
and "no admission will be charg
ed.”

Byrd. Patricia Boyd. Jodie Rod
dy, Jackie Harris and Cbristi 
Boone

Lessors in cooking will be 0v. 
en and the group wiU “ leem  by 
doing”

On Januarv T b e  Bustr TTMee 
Cooking Class.”  met at the home 
ct Mrs. U'ilmer CriswelL

Kat.bryn Criswell and Dajma 
McAninch are junior leaders for 
this group.

Officers elected we«e Mary Beth 
Boyd. t>ref ident: Ton fa McAninch. 
secretarj-, a.rd Debtie Finch, re- 
Fcrte.-.

Chili - Mac wa.s made at the 
meeting.

FARMERS UNIOll 
INSURANCES

ONt STO? SERVICI FO« AU  
TOUR INSU«ANCE NEH»

A U C K  SEYAIORE  
102 Edwards 

92S-5379 
Merkel. Texas

We are prend te annonnee 
that onr new 1968 CMC picknp cornes with featnres 

fon can't even order on most picknps.
D ou b le -w a ll Cab C o n 
s tru c tio n . The CM C pick
up’s roof and sides are built 
with twro layers of steel with 
a thick slice of insulation 
sandwiched between. Better 
to keep out the hot sun and 
cold wind and sound.

T h ree  E n g in e  Designs. 
W e’re the only truck people 
to give you this »lection . 
Durable V6’s, fuel-Mving In- 
Line sixes and powerful VS’s.

D o u b le - w a l l  C a r g o  
Box C on stru ction . Stand
ard on all Wide-Side GM C

pickups for extra strength 
and durability. And should 
you dent the inside, you 
won’t dent the outside, too.

Fou r H ea d l^ h ta . Most 
pickups come with only two.

C o lo r-keyed  In te r io rs . 
A wide choice of interior and

cab color combinationB. For 
a »lection  you’d only expect 
to find in pa-ssenger cara.

Come in and takeadenion- 
stratkm drive in a brand-new 
1988 GM C pickup. I t  should 
convince you that it ’s t in s  
to talk a deal

Beginning at this iow  price; Only $1998-00
PALMER PONTIAC AND GMC

1208 N. FIRST M ERKEL

K / l

928-5113

« a « e«" »
W ln u i
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NEWS ABOUT AREA 
SERVICEMEN

Earns Air Force 
Recognition

FAIHUW KS Alaska — Airman 
First ( ’ las  ̂ Willie H llarov Jr . 
son of Mi' and Mrs Hoyc<» Haniy 
Sr of Merkel, has * n rccog- 
niied f( r helping his tar.i the 
Air Force Outstanding Unit 
•Award.

The airman is an air freight 
.spcciali‘'t in the .TOliKh Combat

SupiKirl Oroui- at Eielson AFB. 
/.la' Ka

The unit was c led for excep
tionally meritorious achie\ement 
i. i.s isli.pci (or the
inxiple of Fairbanks and the sur
rounding communities t aring the 
severe* floods in that area last
.lUgUSt

Airman Hardy, a graduate of 
Merkel High School, attended 
Cisco Junior College

His will. Franevs. is the daugh. 
ter of Mr and Mrs Carl Doan of 
■tort A-sh. Merkel.

Trent HS Grad 
Now In Vietnam

W ITH U S t'OMBAT AIR FOR- 
CFS. Vietnam — Technical Ser
geant Bill S Biitm.nn. son of Ben 
S Biitnian of T(»2 Vine. Abilene, 
is on duty at Phan Rang .AF. Viet- 
n.'.m

Sergent Bu'man. an aircraft 
riechamc is a memhe* of the 
Pacific Air Forces.

t’ efore his arrival in Vietn.am. 
hi was assigned to S'euart AFB. 
N Y

Till* sergeant is a lfl;2 graduate 
of Trent High Sclioc!

Hit wife. Mary, is the daughter 
of Farncst C. Itiogias of iWl 
Brickhaven Circle. Merkel

Sgt Futman's n.ntlie:, Mrs. 
Ada M Cochran, resides in Abi- 
k ne

SALE
i

7 PC. DINETTES ^ 4 9 - ^ 5  

9 PC. DINEHES ^ 6 9 - ^ 5

S T A R B U C K
FURNITURE

Merkel

Shop Daily 9:30-6:00 

Thur. 9:30-9:00

4th & Oak •  River Oaks 

•  Merchant Park

SPECIAL!
Ladies

CAR COATS
A $23.00 VALUE

.\ssorted styles and fabrics. 
Solids and plaids

Choose from set in or 
raglan sleeves.

Belted and unbelted backs. 
Large flap pockets.
Sizes 8-16.

All 3 Star*«

$ i C 9 0

GIRL’S CAR COAT
Luscious fall colors of Copper, 
Whiskey, Brown, Olive, Plum, 
Or Blue.

I.<arge patch pockets.
Set in or raglan sleeves in 
belted or unbelted styles.

AH 3 S*«rM

$16.00 VALU  E 
SIZE 4-6X

$17.00 V A LU E  
SIZE 7-14

11 .9 0
13 .9 0

Key Stamps With Every Purchase

V

Around the World 
Flight Participant

CuCOA Pl'.ACH. I la -  I  S Air 
Ferio Major I.niiiis G. Bryant 
. I r . son of .Mr and Mis. Lucius 
O Biyant Sr., of N 11th St . 
Fort ! ‘ierc'.‘ »'la., has departed 
P.Mrick AFC Fla., in  an around 
»!.? world flight in siipfort of the 
coming unmanned Apollo 5 space 
shot

His w.ic. Jo. is the Caughter of 
Mr anil .Mrs W L  Brown of 
M nkel

Maii'r Bryant ;s a pilot with 
the c.-ews who are flying two 
ipiTially instnimt r.teu C-135 Srta- 
tolifters on a 2».lion mile trio to 
train and nrovide vital communi
cations for the Lunar Module test 
?nd future flights in the Apollo 
Umar landing Project 

The'r 65 hour global flight in
cludes slops at March .\FB, C a lif. 
Hickam AFB Hawaii, and Towns- 
ville, .Australia The crews and 
llicir sunport teams will be on 
three day stam'by at Perth. Aus
tralia. for briefings prior to the 
k'linch of the Saturn boosted 
n'oon.'hip and will return to the 
•Air Force Ea.sfem Test Range via 
Cocos . Keeline Islands in the 
Indian Ocean and Mauritius Is
land off the African east coast.

Cembat Training
CAMP PEXDi.hrrox. •: ’.i. -  

^t.:inc Priiate I'.obert H Winter, 
sDn of Mr. and Mr? !• * man C. 
Wir er of l-ll-l Heath St., .verkel. 
has coirpleted two weeks .f train
ing under simulated i irl a con
dì. «̂ ns in tire iundamentals of day 
ai.t) r.ght pattoling. i.r.*/.'yment 
1 1 infantry weapons. s.Tvival

/HaWXMf ÛW  AgiL...HOW SAFE IS YOÜR 
SPACE HEATER?

M a i:B  SUR£ y o u  U ^  M  AFPf?OY£P Sm C£ H£A7f/Z 
ANO P/Pf/YO, / fY C lU P/^ V£NT P i P F i /<££P POOM  
WILL YENTfLATPP; A U P HAYE U M (T  O iF C K F O  
F F P tO P iC A U Y  F Y  YOUP U T lU rV  CO/APAPY f

MRS. JOHNNY COX 
HOSTS GARDEN CLUB

I.N'SL'IlANCK I.N'KOIlMATtUN' I.NSTITUTE

tr.itl.ods .md a.ssaiilt i . ' i c s  at 
this Mai me Cents base

This individual combat training 
i« given e 'e ry  Marine after his 
graduation from recruit training.

While in the field he was taught 
how to use hand grenades, a com
pass and the principals of map 
leading and land navigation. He 
lerned how to detect and disarm 
mi-es and booby traos and. while 
being ixpcsed to live machine gun 
tin he learned to advance safely 
from one Doin', to another.

From this course, he is sched
uled to go on to more advanced 
training before bi'ing a.ssigned to 
his pe -manent u.'it.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any ShetiH or any Censtablo 
witl the Slate cf Toxat — 
CREETIMC:

You arc I'L-reby cor'tra ' ded to 
cause to be published once each 
week fer fv»ur eonsocutivr weeks, 
the first i.iiblication to be at 
least t\v«*ntv - eight d.-iys before 
the return day thereof in a news
paper print«*«! *.:• Tavlo* County, 
Texas, the accompan/:ng cita
tion. cf which the h‘ rein below 
following is a true copv

c n  ATION BY p u b l i : a t io n  
THF- S T A 'T  OF TFA.'.S 

TO; John F. Ba'ier, Defendant, 
Greeting;

YOU ,\itE HEREBV COM- 
MANDKD to appeir before the 
Honorable Domestic ¡l«*letions 
Cour, of Taylor County at the 
c . n . r tuse  thcieof, in etilene, 
I ' . 'a - .  by li’mg a written .•»nswer 
h» or belore 10 o’c'c.'k /..M. of 
the first Monday next ai i i  the 
expiration of forty • '.w-i days 
Irom the date of the issuance of 
this ciicticn. same being tht 4 day 
c( March AD . 196a. to I 'l-n t if fs  
Petition filed in said court, on the 
II d a ' r.l iamiary A.D î%8. in 
this cause, numbered 3850 on the 
ri cket of said court i.nd styled 
Caroyln F..y Dauer. P 'a io 'ifl, vs. 
John F. Baiur. Defend :nl.

A brief statement of ìlio nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
p ' \ ntiff and Defendant w«.*re mar
ried May 16. 196.Ì, anti 5r;.iarated 
r-eyt 19. ÎÎIC5. No ihildnm were 
Ixirn of (his marriage ona no 
property has been accumulated. 
I ’lainuff sues for divorce on the 
grounds of cruel I « a tnw t 
as is more (ully showm by Plain
tiff’s f ’etitii;n on file in thii suit.

li this citation is not .serv’od with
in ninety cLiys after the date of 
I's is.-uance, it shall he i»tumed 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to rcfiuitemenls </( law, 
and the n.andates her-* ’ , and 
make due return as the law di
rect«.

l!^sncd and given uncer n>y hand 
and tiK* seal of said court .«t Abi- 
k*.<, Tex.xs this the 19 day of 
.ipm ary A.D. 1968.
(Seal)

Attest; R. H. KOSS C trk.
Domestic Relations C i rt
T;;y’or County, lern».
My Marie Gil, iV fy .

«7 «C

A LOOK IN TIME
Before you restore that old fur

niture, look it over. Many old 
pieces need only to be cleaned.

Mrs .lohnnv Cox was hostess 
to members of the Merkel Garden 
C'lih mt.'t'iin'* Ihursd.'i/, Jan. 18, 
k r  a luitcheon.

The tiiogram which followed 
focused «11 "Pruning and Trans
planting”  .Mrs. Mary Click spoke 
'll th< 0*1 ")*m ning;" Mrs.

“Fancy Fixers” 
Elect Officers

The Fixers’* of the Mer
kel 4-H Club, met January 19 at 
the McDuff home, for their first 
moc'ing t'« oremizi* r.nd elect of- 
fi'*« •-S pf':<-»rs e'e''*e«! we-e; Pa
tricia McDuff, chairman: Kathryn 
Criswell reoorte-. Hot chocolate 
was «erved to Kathryn Criswell.

(Patricia McDuft. Gail B«xine, 
Leo Anr Holloway, Kathy Mans- 
t.clil. Oayna .McAr.inch •'•¡id Mary 
,Io R«*'lili*'..

T a s k e t b a lT
SCHEDULE

c-Jan. — Ji.n .N’ed boys A A B, 
girls A  here at 6 (X) p.m. 

c-Feh. 5 — Wylie Itoys A & B.
girls A then- at 6 00 p.m. 

c-Feb. 12 — Baird boys A & B, 
girls A  there at 6:00 p.m. 
c-Conferencc game.

Ollie Dye used "Propagation" as 
her snb.ti't, and Mrs S. D. Gam
ble .«!>oke on "Transplanting.”

Atlcndi'g were Mmes. W. S. J. 
Brown, Mary Click, Cox, R. M. 
Ferguson. Lucy Ford, S. D. Gam
ble. Dee Grimes, Joe Hartley, Eu- 
rice Mas«ey and G. D. McConnell.

Also Mmes. Lottie Everett, A. 
H McElmurray, G. R. Peachey, 
Charlie Sberrill, Jarrett Willi.sms, 
Ollie D.VC, Oda Clark and Miss 
Christine Collins.

The next scheduled meeting for 
the Garden Club will be Feb. 1 at 
tite home of Mrs. John Shannon, 
at 4 p.m.

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeepinfir 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edward* 92MN3

Mack’s Oeaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
lo Your Clothet! 

Best Friend
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
la.<4ts longer and looks 
new longrer.

SE.\T BELTS NOW REQUIRED
FOR STATE INSPECTION STICKER

N E W  STATE  
INSPECTION LA W  

REQUIRES
Front Soat Balts on ovory motor vo- 
hicio in which soat t»*lt anchoraga* 
wara a part of tho original aquip- 
mant. On Amarican mod» pastangor 
cars, all modols baginning with 1M2 
modtis wara part of the original 
oguipmont and must bo intpoctod.

W H Y  NOT GET YOUR  
SEAT BELTS NO W  

A N D  AVOID  THE RUSH

MERKEL  A U T O  P A R T S
AVAIL.VBLE N O W  AT

921 NORTH 2nd 928-.'i671
M ERKEL

PROTECTION
CONVENIENCE ECONOMY

GUARD-LITE
THE MOST EFFICIENT, MODERN LIGHT EVER DESIGNED 

TO SERVE THE NEEDS OF ALL OUTDOOR AREAS

D USK-TO -D AW N
LIGHTING

CALL 
WTU NOWI

LIGHT UP T 
THE NIGHTI

Normal installation and ALL maintenance including lamp 
replacement FREE —  a service of West Texas. Utilities. Protect 
your property from burglary— vandalism— prowling, and help 
prevent night-time accidents with a low-cost Quard-Ute, A  
bright idea for commercial property, schools, parking areas, 

i churches, rural and secluded areas.

4O N LY 
PER MONTH 
PER LIGHT'

Guard-lite l9 • bright Idea f  
»see WTU for complete details Ç >

West lùxdsUtilities
(ompanp m  towMor

«  i
!
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General Motors naeeiled to HemtoFnlr offi
cials a model of the building which will house 
scientiffc and educational eahlbits, pins latest 
antomotive safetp devices, at the San Antonio 
HemlsFalr “M .” The modem design retains 
the architectural Savor found in the Southwest. 
It will be constructed of quarts stucco and ply
wood with painted battens above the stucco, 
mounted ou steel framework. Tinted glass wiD 
frame the entrance and exits and the entire

building will be air conditioned. The grounds 
surrounding the exhibit building will have three 
planting areas with architectural block parapet 
illuminated with ground lighting. At the en
trance will Sy the American Bag, the HemIsFair 
Sag and the Texas State lag . The structure will 
have more than g,600 square feet of exhibit and 
office space and is scheduled to be compl-'ted 
prior to the opening of HemisFair on April g.
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publislied once each 
veck for four consecutive veeks. 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty . eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a nc^’spap- 
er printed in Taylor County, Tex
as. the accompanying citation, of 
vhich the- herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THF STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Edwin E. Williams d-b-a 
Williams Texaco, Defendant, 
Greeting:

AOU ARE H P^KBY COM
MANDED to ar>oear before the 
Honor.nl)le Aind District Court of

Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texr.s. by fil
ing a written answer at cr before 
It ( ’clock A M . cf the firsl Mon
day next after the exr>iration of 
for,/ - t'vo days from the date t f  
the issuance cf this citation, same 
I'eing the Ifth r’ay i f  Febriary 
A D. IttfiB. to Pla intiffs Petition 
filed ir said court, on tho 6th day 
c ' July A D 1964. in thi.s cau c. 
pi'rrhe'fd Z ‘ !2^-A on the dochet 
cf said court and styled Ba.*'k of 
Commerce. Plaint’’ ’̂ 's  Edwin 
E. Williams d-b-a Williams Texa
co. Defendant.

.* brief sfa"ment of Ctc nature 
cf this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
to coilcet notes totalUrg SI .300 W, 
interest thereon, at'orncya fees 
and costs of suit ns is more fuily 
shown bv Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in thi.s suit.

If thi.s citation is not .served 
within ninety days af'er Ih . date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
urserved.

Tho officer ex(*c it ir " this '•xit 
shall promptly serve the same 
according tc rcguircmen’ s of law, 
and the mandates heteef, and

make due return as Uie law di
rects.

Lsued and given under my hand 
and the seal at said court at Abi
lene-, Texas. thLs the 2nd (lay of 
January A.D. 1968.
(Seal*

Attest: R. H. ROSS Clerk, 
42n<! District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene eiuwtu,a, .^eputy.

44 4tC

Services Held 
For Rivera Infant

Grave«’dc se*^vices for Michael 
Clenr. Rivera. I ! month old son of 
Pc“ ,/ officer 1st Class and Mrs. 
\arci~so Rivera. we*-e held Sat
urday. Jan. 20 with the Rev. Juan 
H i'v lf 't  pf Mrthcr cf M e'cy First 
C!” irch cfficiatirg. Burial was in 
P i s «  Kill Cemetery under direc
tion pf Starhuck Funeral Home.

The young sen died Thursday in
Bervlilo Hospital after a short 

illress.

Survivors include the parents; a 
>is‘ e.". Dc'lohina cf the hone: tvo  
brothers. John Jay and Jon Kevin, 
both of the home; maternal gramL 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Biera 
cf Merkel: paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Gregoria Rivera of Merkel.
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H C M  D ID  T W r CUSTOM OF "TO SSIM G  

BI?lt>«L B O U Q U E T- O RM t»N «T T :  ?
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M
Q S  OZO N E.... A  gEAL. «SUBSìANCE.. 
OR IS IT  M ERElV  a  t e r m  FOR 

INVlOORATtwa S E A  A»R?

» I I K E  EARLIEST-nMES QUESTS RUSHED TO 
CATCH A BRIDE’S G R g ftg -FOR LUCtC! LATER. 
THE CUSTOM OF IHRDWlHQsroCKIKKxS P R E - 
>JlRILEDl„FlHflLLW ’1«E 9DUQUET ViRS SgSTTIintP

vino Wf^S T ic  ro? GLUTTDM  
OF ftLL T IM E

I t  S  A  R E A L  SUBSTANCE.... PM  
iO N lZEO  FORM O F 0»CyGEN ...VinH  
PRO PERTIES SLKäHTLV D IFFER EN T  
FROM ORDlNfi^RV 0)C/GEM f

TVIERE SUCH A  THING
A S  /\Fiy/AfS FJ906?

. ____
MPEROR MAXIMUS O F ROME Tc

HISTORIANS RECORDED TH AT HE 
STOMED AWRV g o  POUNDS OF MEAT 
• EVERY PPtV....F0lTOftBS HT A STRETtH*

V e S  i  TH EY CAN  B E  S E E N  
FLVINQ ABOUT IN  BORNEO 3UHGLES f

TO TAXPAYERS
YOUR 1967 TAXIS MUST BE PAID BY 

JAN. 31. 1968 TO AVOID PENALTY!
CITY OF MERKEL

FLOSSIE McKEEVER 
City Tax Collector

CLYDE BARTLETT 
Merkel Independent School 
District Collector

City Hall— Merkel, Texas

‘In Brief Informs 
The Busy Woman
A new publication especially 

designed for the busy woman 
who has "no time to read’* la 
making ita debut on the fem
inine scene.

"In  Brief,** an eight - page 
quarterly digest will capsuUse 
algnlf leant women’s Interest 
articles from major public» 
Uons.

Published by the Life Cycle 
C e n t e r  of Kimberly - Clark 
Corporation, "In  Brief" re
ports to women about their 
s p e c i a l  concerns — health, 
emotions, female identity, and 
their roles as wives and motb- 
ers.

"In  Brief’’ peflorms an in
formation retrieval service for 
ba'->y homemakers and career 
girls. Editors review 50 top 

I magazines every month, col
lecting the moat signUBcant 
material lor inclusion in the 
quarterly.

I The first issue reviews arU- 
des about sex education, care
less use of drugs, r e a r i n g  
children, and a printer < »  med
ical facts for women. A com
plimentary copy is available 
from the Life Cycle Center, 
Kimberly • Clerk Corporation, 
Dept. S61, LSQU7, Neeqab, 
TVls. S40W.

4-H Club Member 
Studies Milk

Mrs Tommy McAlis’er met 
with licr daughter, Margo, .Mon
day, Jan. 22. in their home to 
explore the milk group Mrs. Mc
Alister stressed the importance

of miU( and milk products.

Margo and her ntother perfonn- 
ed an experiment with milk. She 
made a cream pudding and plans 
for the next meeting were made.

AVOID TROUBLES

Always close zippers before 
washing garments or sending them 
to the dry cleaners.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Carpenter Repain

Tape end

See LEEWARD
m -C M

?f •

b8 Mustang brings 
you Belter Ideas-
Features that competitors either 
donft hove or ITKIN9 you pay esdra for.

D. A. Hulcy Sr. 
Dies in Dallas

Funeral services for D. A. Hul

cy Sr., retired chairman of Lone 

Star Gas Comoaries and a na- 

yiona* business and civic leacer 

for the oast three detTdes. were 

held a* 2 n m. Friday. January 

19, in Dallas.

Huey died at 12:20 p.m. Wed

nesday. Jan. 17, a*. Baylor Hospit

al in Dallas. He was 75.

Huliry, whore bu'^iness and civic 
fatuities assumed national pro
portions in 1‘’51 when he simul- 
tareoutly served es president of 
his company, president of the 
American Gas .\s.sociation and 
president of the ChamK*r cf Corn- 
metre cf the United States, ended 
a 47 year Lone Star Gas Compa'.' 
ca'-eer in April. 1967.

fleti*''

• Wall-to-wall carpetinq • Bucket seats • Floor-mounted stick 
shift • Sports steering wheel • 5-dial instrument cluster with 
gauges • Full rocker panel moldirvgs • More—ail standard
• Great options—SelectShift 3-speed automatic • Louvered 
hoed with recessed turn indicators • And remerrder- 
Mustang's trade-in value is way out frontl

LADDER TD CREATIVITY

Measuring stens toward a child’s 
creative ability arc originality, 
motivation, curiosity and envir- 
omneni.

See \bur Texas Ford Dealer m
FRAZIER - STEWART FORD

KENT and NORTH 7th St. MERKEL, TEXAS

With the changes on ’68 
gas ranges.:.mom can
enjoy cook-ins as much
as the rest of the gang!
Mom might love the model with space age 
burners and ovens with solid state ignition. 
Or one with a handy hideaway shelf to keep 
all o f her favorite seasonings close at hand. 
Or one with sculptured 
stainless steel utensil sup
ports that let her slide pots 
and pans without 
lifting! She’ll love 
all these gas fea
tures, too—cook- 
and-keep-warm 
ovens, automatic 
meat probes, and 
Burner-With-A- 
Brain. Go ahead.
Get Mom a new 
’68 gas range. She 
deserves it!

Sec tkc new ranges at your 
gas appliance dealer or 
Lone Star Gas!

J-



Why b* M  p » o n Y  • pinchar Mving on only • fow itomo you nr«oy no* 
liko or ovon wont? Shop CARSON'S whoro STOREWlOE LOW PRICES 
and SUPER SPECIALS mvo you MANY A PENNY right down your 
food list . . . right down to tho LOWER TOTAL COSTI That's whoro 
SAVINGS ADO UP BIGI

n o N K Y  ( ; o u )  

IC'K TKA

GLASSES
4St25.0Z.

4  for

PRK ’FS
c o o l )

c o o l )  TH TRSDAV —  FRIDAY —  SATCRDAY  
JA N F A R Y  25 —  26 —  27

iiLAD lO LA
r a í ;

DOF SKIN  

FACIAL

(T .
i;o x

TISSUE
19c

DFLSKY

TISSUE

FLOUit
SUGAR 49
Miracle Whip ¡ 49*

(  ORANGES
FRESH CELO l A w

TOMATOES Each 1 9 ^
f  CHOICE m  M

LEMONS.. . . Peund 19i
FRESH

CR ANBERRIES Lb Z 9 t
EAST TEXAS ^  ,

YAMS.. . . . . . Pound WFOLSER CO FFEE (1 Can I/lmit) 
•J -L B . l - L H .

( A N

RRINTEI) 
^  ROLL  
^  I’A ( K

2 5 c  0̂̂0 jyiiLK
(A N

.■\IFTZCERS 
C-CAL. ^
( *TN. jL f o r

O S ‘ SPÏIDS... . 10-Lb.Bag 49f
KRAFT

SI NSH INE  COOKIES 
B C lT F R o r  ^

( LEANSER

COMET
Cl VNT

Chocolate ( 'H IP  ^  Boxes 

A   ̂ HIPPOLITE

2ior O W «  M.M. CREAM.... 2 ior 

CHOICE

BLACK PEPPER 4-oz. 3 3 c  B U T T E R M IL K  Metzger

STRAWBERRY 18-Oz. 
PR ESEP. V E S  glass * 3  Z

C E B H A R D rs

ENCHILADA

tXTRA TASTY rXTRA TENDER ' EXTRA""00
CHOICE BEEF 
FOUND. . . . .

DECKERS
PO LN DBACON SAUSACE ROAST BOLOCNA

STEAKS

’s ! 2 gal. 2 for
49t ICE CREAM Borden’s ...... ¡.'fi:'- 59t
3 9 (D R Y  MILK Borden’s . . . . . . . . . . ' „ X  9 8 ^  2 for

HAWAIIAN Pnncb Asstd.dfrOz. 2  for 4 9 t  —
SHORTENING Soift..... - i S  4 3 f
.30.3 CCT

GREEN BEANSBoobleLotk 2for 2 5 <  
RANCH STYLE Beans m-m. ...-1 tor 4 3 f  ' 
SPINACH Libby’s 303 Can 2  for 2 9 «
LIBBY 'S ,

R L  A C K E Y E  P E A S  with snaps 2 for 3 3 ^
M  LIBBY 'S

3  J  OPPY .lOE Barbecue Beef Can D 3^

.300 C AN

39«
AUSTEX

CHILI
P LA IN

CAN 57«
L IB B Y ’S

CATSUP
14-OZ. BOT.

DECKERS  
^  LB.
L  BACS

CHOICE BEEF  
ARM or ENCLISH  LB.

HOR.MEL 
A LL  M EAT 2 LBS

59- 
69-
^  A c

.MORTON’S

O Ç c  APPLE

L l(iU II)

I V OR Y
49« CT.

BOT.

G IAN T  (1 Limit)

TIDE
59«

2 for 39«
U P T O N ’S
IN STAN T

T E A

PIES
GOO('H  B. R.
5 IN PKG. LB.

a c h 2 5 *

69« STRAWBERRIES Each23̂
ST ILW ELL  lO-OZ. PKG.

6-OZ. 
JAR . %

COFFEE
IN STAN T

F O L G E R ’ S
1,19lO-OZ.

J A R ______

G(KK 'H

D h A AII ^nds & 4-Lb. O  Ac 
l i f t  W w l l  Pieces..... Box O  #
CHOICE BEEF

FRESH 
GROUND

p E £ p 3 L b .$ | 0 0 DOUBLE
ON

WEDS.

C A R S O N S
• ' •

SUPER M ARKET
MERKEL,' TEXAS 
FRESH VEGETABLES

FREE DELIVERY MON - WED - PRI 
BEST MEATS IN TOWN

É M k í

L


